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Surveying

Our

Lumber
means a decision on your part that you can do no bet
ter than to buy jo u r needs of us. So excellent does 
our supply run that you have no fear that you will get 
inferior goods- : •

om the log to the Polished Board
•

we carry out all processes in the best way, and send 
you the lumber that will build ar-LASTING and well 
wearing home- Hard and soft lumber in all lengths 
and widths. - . .

«miiniiEi CMFiir
Big Springs, Te*as

First Street Half Block from Main
“What You Want When You Want It-

furniture “S"

D. Dorward.
PURE FRESH DRUGS,4 *

-{ Druggists Sundries } -
fine CanMee

G a i l , - - T e x a s .

the consumer in Senator Al
drich’s plans. When he and his 
senatorial under-studies have 
finished with the tariff bill it is 
quite apt to out-Dingley the 
Dingley bill in every essential 
schedule. The cost of living is 
not to be reduced. Platform 
pledges and Mr. Taft’s oily 
speeches are to be conveniently 
forgotton. The people are to be 
humbugged and betrayed once 
more and the betrayal is so un
blushing and undisguised that 
respectable newspapers of Al
drich’ iowq party have . not the 
temerity to defend or condone it,

y i

ftttri«« ticc M«rc.
So staunch a Republican pa* 

per as the New York Tribune 
denounces the Aldrich substitute 
for the Payne tariff bill, declar 
ing that it violates the pledgee 
of the Republican platform and 
the promises of the Republican 
presidential candidate for a 
downward revision of the tariff 
In fact honest Republican pa
pers cannot do otherwise than 
admit that the Payne*Aldrich 
tariff measure, as it now stands, 
is a distinct repudiation of the 
campaign pledges of last. fall.

Senator Aldrich has framed

a s‘and-patter’9' bill. Such 
slight work of revision down
ward as the house attempted is

_ \

undone. The duty on hided is 
changed back to the Dingle) 
figures, to the eminent satisfac 
tion of the beef trust. Iron ore

i  __ .

and steel rail«duti°s are restored 
in a degree that makes the steel 
trust smile. Coincidently an 
advance of a dollar a ton in the 
prices of rails was just the oth
er day announced. It is the 
understanding that the house 
rates on wood pulp print paper 
and lumber are to be raised.

There is no consideration for

An income tax is fair, equit
able and Democratic. It has
been good Democratic doctrine 
these many years that wealth 
should bear its full measure of 
the burdens of taxation., which 
under t the existirg system of 
revenue raising it does not. But 
if an income tax is to depend 
upon Republican support in the 
senate for its incubation it is 
not apt to even be born. Presi
dent Taft spoke well of it in his 
message but he has not «urged 
the matter very strongly eince. 
Senator Aldrich, who holds the 
Republican destinies of the sen
ate in the palm of his hand, 
does not favor an income tax. 
Neither do his millionaire col 
leagues. And that probablj 
settles it.—Alanson Crosby.

I suit against the Texas Central 
f Railroad for penalties in%the sum 
1 of ^5,800,000 for violating the 
seperace coaoh law. Vice presi
dent Hamilton, general manager 
of the road says the company 
has not violated the law, and 
that the suit was instituted for 
political capital. The people of 
Cisco held an indignation meet
ing and passed resolutioms con
demning the county .attorney's 
action and calling upon him to 
withdraw the suit. While it is 
not likely that one negro a year 
traveled on the road through 
Eastland county, the Central 
has alwayj kept, a small oar or 
part of a car petitioned off for 
the negroes, which certainly 
met the demands of the law, and 
there was no reasonable, just 
or proper purpose to be served 
by bringing the suit.

Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Jones were 
in Gail Monday.

The county attorney of East- 
land county has created some
thing of a sensation by filing

County Court
Judge E. R. Yellot granted an 

order this week for an election to 
be held at the residence of E. J. 
Tredway on Saturday May 29th 
for the purpose of determining 
whether a school tax of 50cts on 
the $100. should be levid on 
School district No. 13, E. J. 
Tredway was appointed presiding 
officer of said election.

Sheriff John R. Williams left 
Gail Saturday for points east 
and will renlain several days.

0. L. Wilkirson lumber co
^  v -  

'  LUMBER, DOORS SASH AND SHINGLES LIMB, BRICK AND CEMENT ETC.
A n d  • all K in d s o f  B u ild in g  M a t e r ia l

Lincoln Paints and Berry Brother’s Varnish
G. ÎJ. CLARK, Manager. SNYDER, TEXAS.
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To the State constitution in Regard to 
Formation and Taxing Power of 

School Districts. 
house Jo n r pbjoluti h no. 6 

House Joint Resolution to amend Sec* 
tion 3 of Article 7 of the constitution

• j - |y/ a  i  '*■

of the State of Texas, in regard to 
the formation and taxing power of 
school districts.

Be it resolved by the Legislature of the 
S tatf of Texas;
Section 1 That section 3 of 'A rticle 

7 of the constitution of the state of 
Texas be so amended as to hereafter 
read as follows:

Sec. 3 One fourth of tho revenue 
derived from the state occupation tax
es and a poll tax of $1 on evpry male 
inhabitant of this state between the 
ages of 21 and 00 years shall be set 
apart annually for the benefit of the 
public free school, and in addition 
thereto flsere shall be levied and col
lected an annual ad valorem state tax 
of such an amount, not to exceed 2Q 
cents on the $100 valuation, as with 
the available school fund arising from 
all other souroes, will be sufficient to 
maintain and suppor tbe public free 
schools of this state for a period zt not 
less than six months in each year, and 
the Legislature may also provide for 
the formation of school districts by 
general or special law, without the lo * 
cal notice required in other cases of 
special legislation, and all such school 
districts, whether created by general 
or special law, may embrace parts of 
two or more counties. And the Legis
lature shall be authorized to pa s law*; 
for the assessment and collection of 
taxes in all said districts and for the 
management and control of the public 
school or schools of«, such districts 
w h e t h e r  such d i s t r i c t s  are 
composed of territory wholly within a 
county or in parts of two or more coun
ties. An i the Legislature may author - 
ize an additional ad valorem tax to be 
levied and collected within all school 
districts, heretofore formed or here
after f o r m e d ,  to?/ the further 
maintenance of pub ic free schools, and 
.the erection and equipment of school 
buildings therein, provided that a ma
jority of the qualified property tax- 
paying voters of the district, voting |at 
an election to be held for that purpose., 
shall vote such t*x, not to exceed in 
any one year 50 cents on the $100 valu
ation of the property subject to taxa
tion in such district, hut the limitation 
upon the amount of «chool district tax 
herein authorized shall not applv to 
incorporated cities or towns constitut
ing separate and independent school 
districts.

Sec. 2, That the above and forego* 
jng proposed amendment ehall be duly 

once a  week for four weeks 
a t toast three;, i 8) months 

i a special election to be 
the purpose of vot ng upon 

amendment on the first

Texas in which such newspaper may 
be published. And the Governor shall 
and he i i hereby, directed to issue the 
necers ry proclamation for the sub 
mission of this proposed amendment to 
the qualified electors for members of 
the Legislature. A t such election all 
persons favoring such a nendment shall 
have written or printed on their ballots 
the words, ’’For the i  mendmet to sec
tion 3, of article 7, of the constitution 
in regard to the formation and taxing 
power of school districts,”  and those 
opposed thereto shall have written or 
printed on their ballots the words, 
“ againat the amendment to section 3 
of article 7, of the constitution in re
gard to the formation and ta ing pow
er of school districts,”

Sec, 3. That $5000 or as much there
of as may be necessary, be and the 
same is hereby appropriated out of any 
money in the Treasury not otherwise 
appropriated, to defray the expenses of 
advertising and holding the election 
provided for above,
(A true copy,) W B Townsend,

Secretary of State

F M ltS »  AMEN4MENT

oral and registered by the .Com
ptroller are hereby declared to 
be, and at tbe - time of their la 
euance to have been, issued in 
conformity with the Constitution 
and laws of this State, and any 
and all euch bnndo are hereby 
in alHbings validated and de
clared to be valid and binding 
obligations upon the district or 
districts issuing the same.

Each such distriot is hereby 
authorized to, and shall, annual 
ly levy and collect an ad va
lorem tax sufficient to pay the 
interest on all such bonds and 
to provide a sinking fund suf
ficient to redeem the same at 
maturity, (lotto exceed snch a 
rate as may be provided by law 
under other previsions of this 
Constitution. And all trustees 
heretofore elected in districts 
made up from more than one 
county are harehy declared to 
have been duly elected, and 
shall be and are hereby named 
as trustees of their respective 
districts, with power to levy the 
taxes herein authorized until 
their successor shall be duly 
elected and qualified as is or 
may be provided by law.

Sec. 2. T hat the above and 
foregoing proposed am endm ent 
shall be duly published once a 
week for four weeks com m enc
ing at least three m onths before 
a opecial election to be held for

the purpose of voting upon such 
proposed amendaient on the 
first Tuesday in August, 1909, 
in one weekly newspaper of each 
county in the State of Texas in 
which such a newspaper may 
be published. And the Gover
nor be, and he is hereby direct
ed to issue the necessary proc
lamation for the submission of 
this proposed amendment _to 
the qualified electors for mem 
bersx>f the Legislature. At such 
election all persons favoring 
such amendment shall have 
written or printed on their bal
lots the words, “For the amend* 
ment to Article 7 of the Consti • 
tution validating sohool districts 
and school distriot bonds, ’ ’ and 
those opposed thereto shall have 
written or printed on their bal
lots the words, “ Against the 
amendment to Article 7 of the 
Constitution validating school 
districts and school district 
bonds.”

Sec. 3. T hat £500.00, or as 
much thereof as may be neces
sary be, and the same is hereby 
appropriated, out of any money 
in the T reasury  not otherwise 
appropriated, to defray the ex
penses of advertising and hold
ing the election provided for 
above.

( A  t rue copy. )
W. B. T O W N 3 KND,  

Secretary of State.
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To the Mate Constitution Valid
ating School Districts and 
their Bonded Indebtedness 
and Authorizing Levy and 
Collection vof Taxes to 

Pay Such Iodebt 
edness

h o u se  J oint  r eso lu tio n  n o . 5. 
House Joint Resolution to amend 

Article 7 of the Constitution 
of the State of Texas by ad* 
ding thereto Section 3a, vali
dating school districts and the 
bonded indebtedness of such 
districts and authorizing the 
levy and colleotion of taxes 
to pay such indebtedness.

Be it Resolved by the Legisla
ture of the etace of Texas!

- Section 1. That Article 7 of 
ihe Constitution of the State of 
Tfra9 be amended by adding

DIRECIOin
District Officers

Jas. L Shepherd

thereto a new section, to be

held for

known as Section 3a, which shall 
read and be as follows.

Sac. 3a, Every school dis
trict heretofore formed, whether 
formed under the general law or 
by special aot, and whether the 
territory embraced within its 
boundaries lie« wholly within a 
single county or partaly in two 
or more counties, is hereby de 
dared to be, and from its forma
tion to feave been, a valid and 
lawful district.

__ _____ ____________bond« heretofore Issued by*
n August, 1900, in one weekly news' a n y  s u c h  d is tr ic ts  which h a v e  ban 
*per of each county in the State of approved by  tba; A tto rn ey  Gen*

V  ■

Judge
R N Grisham Attorney

Court convenes on the 1st Monday 
in February and September.

County Officers
E R Yellott , Judge
Jno. R. Williams Sheriff
J  S Weatherford - Clerk
M H Leake Treasurer
H R Debenport Attorney

Court convenes 1st Modday in Febru
ary, May, August and November.

Pr$dnt Olivers
J. N. Hopkins, J . P. Prect 1
J . C. Miller, J. P. Prect. 3
E . f . Wicker J. P. Prect. 4,

Commissioners
I  M Christopher Prect. No. 1
Francis Abney “ “ 2
W al|j|S i*hop 14 “ 3
C E Reeder 1 “ “ 4

Secret Orders
Masons meet on Saturday night on or 

proceeding the fall moon.
W. O, W. meets 1st Saturday night 

after each full moon and on Saturday 
night two weeks thereafter,

Gail Commercial Chib meets 2nd 
Thursday night of each month.

Churches
Methodist preaching every 4th Sun

day, Rev. J  L B Cash, preacher in 
charge.

Church of Christ Church meeting 
every Lords day at 2:30, p. m,

Ladies Home Mission Society meets 
at the church Thursday before the 1st 
Sunday in each month, - , £ i >,

Prayer Meeting every Wednesday 
■%*»• -  '

W A SUTHERLAND
PHYSICIAN & SURGEON

office * at
DORWARD’S DRUG STORE 

Resident Phone No. 0.

BERT RAM SAY
v

DISTRICT SURVEYOR.
TEXASBIG SPRINGS,

E . R . Y E L L O T T
ATTORNEY & LAND AGENT 
Will Prsccic, in District and 

Higher courts only.- 
GAIL, TEXAS.

THE VARIETY STORE
I* a Stunner In Prfett [ m  
Clothing* Shall Hardware and 
General Rackets.
c SNYDER, TEXAS

CURTIS,

Rates $2. per Day |

T H E  ROSCOE HOTEL
S- F. use* Flap. (

ROSCOE, TEXAS
Entirely New and Modem

Hot and cold Baths 
oommodius and light sample Room
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er, and Re might tell whom be liked, 
so he said no more, but ieH to study
ing the back of the man next In fron t j 
nr bo Happened to be Btark, observing, 
every move and trick of him and dur- , 
ing the frequent pauses making a point j 
of listening and watching him guard
edly.

Ali through the afternoon the five 
men wound up the valley, following 
one another’s footsteps, emerging from 
somber thickets of fir to flounder 
across wide pastures of “nigger heads” 
that wabbled and wriggled and bowed 
beneath their feet until, at cost of 
mnch effort and profanity, they gained 
the firmer footing of the forest. At 
one point Stark, hot and irritable, re
marked:

“There must be a shorter cut than 
this. L e e r  *

“1 reckon there is,” the miner re
plied, “but I’ve always had a pack to 
carry', so 1 chose level ground rather 
than climb the divides.”

“S’pose dose people at camp hear 
’bout dig strike nn’ beat us In?” sug
gested Poleon.

“It wouldn’t be easy going for them 
after they got there.” Stark said sour
ly. “1 for one wouldn't stand for It.” 

“Nor 1,” agreed Hunnion.
“I don’t see how you’d help your

self .” the trader remarked. “One 
niau’s got as good a right as another.” 

“I guess I’d help myself, all right,” 
Stark, laughed significantly. as did 
Kuunion. who added:

“Lee Is entitled to put In anybody 
be wants on his own discovery, and if 
anybody tries to get ahead of ns 
there’s liable to be trouble.”

“I reckon If I don’t know -no short 
cut nobody else does.” Lee remarked, ; 
whereupon Do ret spoke up reassur
ingly: r * . \

“Dere's no use gHtia’ score’ lak dat, 
blccause nobody know» w’ere Lea’s 
creek she’» locate’ but John an’ me, j 
an’ dere’s nobody w’at knows he mak’ 
de strike but ns four.” »

“That’s right.” said Gale. “The only i 
other way across is by Black Bear 
creek, and there ain't a hair dozen men 
ever been up to the head of that 
stream, much less over the divide, so 
I don’t allow there’s any nse to fret 
ourselves.” |

They went on |helr way. traveling 
leisurely until late evening, when they 
camped at the mouth of the valley up 
which the_ miner’s cabin lay. Camp 
had been made early at Gale's sugges
tion instead of pushing on a few miles 
farther, as Lee had Intended, and now, j 
when the cool evening fell and the i 
draft quickened. It became possible to 
lay off gloves and headgear, so they 
sat about the fire, talking, smoking 
sad  rubbing ihelr tired feet. —

It is at such hoars and in the smoke 
of such fires that men hark backward 
and bring forth the sacred, time worn 
memories they have treasured to turn 
them over fondly by the glow of dying 
embers.

“No Creek”- Lee. the one eyed miner 
who had made this lucky strike, told 
In simple words of his long and soli
tary quest, when ill luck bad rise» f 
with him at the dawn and misfortune

X  Ibad stalked beside him as be drifted j 
and drank from camp to camp, while 
the gloom of a settled pessimism sour 
ed him, and men began to shun him 
because of ibe evil that « f i t t r t  to fol 
low In bis steps 
/T v e  been fa In bow 

years.” he said “a id  
nothin’ p

and so on," be said, presenting tneui 
to Gale, Who promptly drew the long
est of the four. He turned to Doret, 
but the Frenchman waved him cour
teously to Stark, and when both he and 
Runnlon had made their choice Lee 
handed him the remaining one, which 
was nlxt in length to that of the 
trader. Stark and Runnlon qualified in 
the order they drew, the latter curs
ing bts evil luck.

“Never min’, ole man,” laughed Pole
on; Mde las’ shot she’s de sure wan.”

They took up their burdens again 
and filed toward the narrow valley.

\ |

CHAPTER Vi.
TH E  BURRELL CODE.

OT until his dying day will

.*«> JhUkr

«•hiswltl*. fnrt} 
or »'nu'bt

“ Well, l) Lee hasn't brought Runnlon
along!"

muaiuuiation-t. ilZ- ¡i*e only miner in 
Alaska that never made a discovery of 
gold and never bad a creek named 
after him.” >

“Is that how you got your name?” 
qgked Runnlon.

“It is. 1 never was no good to my
self nor nobody else. I just occupied 
space.”

Finally Gale aroae. remarking sleep
ily that It was time to turn in if they 
wished to get any rest before the mos
quitoes got bad again.'then sauntered 
away from the fire and spread his 
blanket The rest followed and made 
down their beds, then, drawing on 
gloves and hat nets and rolling them
selves up in their coverings, fell, to 
snoring—all except the trader, who 
lay for hours on hts back staring up a t 
the 'stars, as If trying to solve some 
riddle tha t baffled him. ... - -*■

They awoke early and in half an 
boor had eaten, remade their packs 
and were ready to resume their march. 
As they were about to start Gale said: 

“I reckon we’d better settle right 
now who has the choice of locations 
when we get up yonder. I’ve been on 
stamoedAA *rw*» it saved a heap of 
hara reeling.”

“I’m agreeable,” said Btark. “Then 
there won’t be any misunderstanding.” 

The others, being likewise old at the 
game, acquiesced. They knew that in 
such cases' grave trouble has often oc
curred when two men have cast eyes 
on the same claim and have felt the 
miner’s causeless “bunch” that gold 
lies here or there or that the ground 
one of them covets la wanted by the 
other.

“I ’ll bold the straws.” said Lee, “and 
every feller will have an even break.” 
Turning Ms back on the others, be cut 
four splinters of varying lengths, and, 
arranging them so that Hie ends peep
ed evenly from his big hand, be held 
them ou t 

“The longest one

Burrell lose the memory of 
that march with Neela through 
the untrodden valley, and yet 

Its Incidents were never clear cut nor 
distinct when he looked back upon 
them, but blended into nn$ dreamlike 
procesalou. as If be wandered' through 
some calenture where every Usage waa 
delightfully distorted and each act de
liciously unreal, yet all the sweeter 
frofU Its fleeting unreality They talk
ed and langbed and sang with a rush 
of spirits as untamed as the waters in 
the course they followed They wan
dered hand In hand Into a land of illu
sions, where there was nothing real 
but love and nothing tangible but joy.

They held to the bed of the stream, 
for Its volume was. low and enabled 
them to ford It from bar to bar.

They had become so Intimate by 
now as to fall into a whimsical mode 
of speech, and Neela feverted to a 
childish habit in her talk that brought 
many a smile to the youth’s free. It 
had been ber fancy as a little girl to 
speak In adjectives. Ignoring many of 
her nouns, and Its quaintness bad so 
amused"her fother that on rare occa
sions, when the humor was on him, he 
also took it up. She now addressed 
herself to Burrell in the same (Banner.

“I think we are very smarts to come 
so far.” she said.

“You travel like a deer," he declared 
admiringly. “Why, you have tired me 
down.” Removing his pack, he stretch
ed his arms and shook out the ache in 
bis shoulders.

He built a fire, then fetched a backet 
of water from a rill that trickled down, 
among the rocks near by. He made as 
If to prepare their meal, but she would 
have none of It

“Bigs should never cook.” she de
clared. “That work belongs to Uttles,” 
then forced him to vacate her domain 
and tarn himself to the manlier duties 
of chopping wood and boughs.

First, however, she showed him how 
to place two green foot toga upon 
which the teapot and the frying pan 
would sit without upsetting and bow 
long she wished the sticks of cooking 
wood. Then she banished him, as it 
were, and he built a wickiup of spruce 
tops, under the shelter of which be 
piled thick, fragrant billows of “Yukon 
feathers.” ^

He filled his chest deeply and leaned 
on his ax. for he found himself shak
ing aa If under the spell of some great 
expectancy.

“Your rapper is getting cold,” she 
called to him.

He took a seat beside her on a pUe 
of boughs where the smoke was least 
troublesome. He bad chosen a spot 
that wa*a sheltered by a lichen covered 
ledge, and this low wall behind, with 
the wickiup joining It, formed an in- 
closure that lent them a certain air of 
privacy. They ate ravenously and 
drank deep cupfuls of the unflavored 
tea. By the time they were finished 
the night had fallen, and the air waa 
just cool enough to make the fire 
agreeable. Burrell heaped on more 
wood abd stretched out beside ber.

“This day has been so wonderful," 
said the girl, “that 1 shall never go to 
sleep. 1 can’t bear to end It.” .

“But you must be weary, little 
'maid,” he said renlly. “I am ”

"W all I +1 me see.” Rbe stretched 
her ijitjbs and moved slfcrhtly to try 

mus ic« “Yes ' l

out uot tne Kind of tired that make« 
yon want to go to bed. I want to talk, 
talk. talk, and not about ourselvts ei
ther, but about sensible» TtU me 
about your people—your sister.”

He had expected ber to ask this, for 
the subject seemed to have an inex
haustible charm for her. Bbe weald 
alt rapt and motionless as long as he 
cared to talk o f  his stater. In her wide.

meditative eyes the shadow of a great 
unvoiced longing. He told her of his 
father, the crotchety old soldier whose 
absurd sense of duty and whose elab
orate southern courtesy had become a 
byword In the south. He told her 
household tales that were {Mixed Uke 
pieces of the Burrell plate, beautiful 
heirlooms of sentiment Chat mark the 
honor of high blooded houses, follow
ing which there waa much to recount 
of the Meades, from the admiral who 
fought aa a boy in the bay of Tripoli 
down to the cousin who waa at An
napolis, the While his listener hung 
upon his words hungrily, ber mind so 
quick In pursuit of his that it spurred 
him unconsciously, her great, dark 
eyes half closed In silent lgfighter or 
wide with wonder, and in them al
ways the warmth of the leaping fire
light blended with the trust of a new
born virginal love.

Then he began to laugh silently.
“What la i t r  she said curiously.
“Oh, nothing! I was Juat wondering 

what my straitlaced ancestors would 
aay If they could see me now.”

“W hat do yon mean?” the gill asked 
in open eyed wonderment

“I don’t care,” he went on, unheed
ing her question. “They did «worse 
things Jn their time, from what I hear.” 
He leaned forward to draw her to 
him.

“Worse things! But we are doing 
nothing bad,” said Neela, holding him 
off. “Thera’a no wrong In loving.”

“Of course not,” he assured her.
“I am proud of it.” she declared. "It 

la the finest thing, the greatest thing, 
that has ever come into my life. Why. 
I simply can’t  hold it. I want to sing 
It to the stars sod cry it out to the 
whole world. Don’t  yon?”

“I hardly think we’d better adver
tise,” be said dryly.

“Why n o t r
“Well, I shouldn’t  care to publish the 

tale of this excursion of ours. Would 
you?”

“I don’t  see any reason against i t  1 
have often taken trips with Poleon 
and been gene with him for days and 
days at a time.”

“But you were not o woman then.” 
he said softly.

“No. not until today, that’a true. 
Dear. dear, how I did grow all of a 
sudden! And yet I’m just the same aa 
I was yesterday, and I’ll always be 
the same. Just a wild little. Please 
don’t ever let me be a big tame. I 
don’t  want to be commonplace and or
dinary. t want to be nlinral—and 
good.” --

“You couldn’t be like other women,” 
he declared, ami there was mors ten
derness than hunger in his tone now 
as she looked np s t him trustingly 
from the shelter of bis arms. “It 
would spoil you to grow up.“

“It is so good to be sllvs and to lovs 
you like tblaf* abd continued dreamily, 
staring Into the fire.« “1 seem to have 
come ont of « gloomy bouse into the 
glory of a warm spring day. for my 
eyes are blinded, and I can’t  see half 
the beantlfuis I want to. there are so 
many about me.”

“Those are my arms,” Interjected the 
soldier lightly In an effort to ward off 
ber growing seriousness.

“I’ve never been afraid of anything, 
and yet I fee! so safe Inside 
Isn’t  It q u ee rr

The young man became conscious of 
a vague discomfort and realised dimly 
that for hours now be had been smoth
ering with words and caresses a some
thing that had striven with him to be 
beard, a something that instead of 
dying grew stronger the more utterly 
this Inooeent maid yielded to him. It

*
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roujrii « p n r\ id a Derce desire to dls- 
m ore re rta lu  voices and In the first 
■usd gallop liad lost them, but now fa r 
l*rfc heat'd them  calling again more 
strongly every m om ent A m an's hon
or If old may travel feebly, bqP its 
pnrsuit is persistent. It was the talk 
about bis "people th a t had raised this 
uneasiness and lude< lalon. be thought 
Why bad be ever started  It?

~Tbe marvelous part of It a i l . "  c o d  
tinned the girl. “la tha t It «rill never 
end. I know I «hall love you always. 
I>o you suppose I am  really different 
frmn other girlsT ’

‘•tererything Is different tonight—the 
whole world." be declared Impatiently

T v s  had a big baudU-ap." she said 
“but you must help me to overcome It 
I want to be like your sister **

fie rose and piled more wood ufwm 
the fire What poesessiKl the girl? It 
was ns If she kuew each cunning Joint 
of his armor, us If ahe bud realized her 
peril and hud set about the awakening 
of bis conscience deliberately and with 
ti cautious wisdom beyond her years 
Well, ^ e  bud done It. and he swore to 
himselT Then he melted at the sight 
of her. crouched there against the 
shadows, following his every move
ment with her soul In her eyes, the 
tenderest trace of a smile upon her 
lips

When she beheld him gazing at her 
she tilted her head sideways daintily, 
like n little bird

“Oh. my! W hat a fierce you are all
nt once!"

Her smile flashed up as If Illumined 
by the leaping blaze, and he crossed 
quickly, kneeling beside her.

lie  plied up a great sweet scented 
couch of springy boughs and fashioned 
her a pillow out of a bundle of smaller 
ones, around which he wrapped bis 
l.hnkt i-oat: tlwn he removed ber high 
laced boots and. taking her tiny feet, 
one In the palm of either hand, bowed 
hts head over them and kissed them 
w ith a sens«* of her gracious purity 
and bla own unw orthiness He spread 
one of the big gray blankets over her 
nnd lucked her In. while she slgbed In 
delightful languor, looking up nt him 
nil the time.

“1*11 sit here beside you for n while." 
lie said. "I want to smoke a b it"

At times a great desire to feel hot 
lu his nrms. to have her on bis breast, 
surged over him. for he had llred long

apart from women, and the Kolltr.de of 
the night seemed to mock him lie  
was a strong man. and in his veins 
ran the blood of wayward forbears 
who were wont to posses« that which 
they conquered In the lists of love, 
mingled with which was the blood of 
spirited southern women who bad on 
occasion loved not wisely, according to 
Kentucky rumor, but only too well. 
Nevertheless they were honest men
and women. If oversentlm ental, and 
had transm itted  to him a heritage of
chivalry and a high sense of honor and 
courage. H er love had placed a bar
rier between them  g rea ter and more 
insurm ountable than her blood.

He gently w ithdrew  bis fingers from 
her grasp snd. seelug tb e ^ th e r  side of 
the wickiup, covered himself over 
without disturbing ber and fell asleep.

It was earijM lawn when Necla crept 
to him

"1 dreamed you hud gone aw ay." she 
said, shivering violently aud draw ing 
close. "Oh. It was a terrib le  aw aken
ing”—

“1 was too tired to dream ,” he said.
“So I had to come and aee if you 

were really here."
He quickly rekindled the fire, and 

they made a busty breakfast Before 
the warmth of the rising son bad pen
etrated the cold air they bad climbed 
tbe ridge nnd obtained a wondrous 
view of broken country, tbe bills 
•light with the morning rays, tbe vml- 
*eyg misty and m ystical.
>. **1 wish B urk  waa not one o f Lee'e 

* Kn be said once. “He may mle- 
tnd our being together th is

■ nrhen be learns that we love

i -  . be continuad.

Building Material of 
every Description.

Lumber well season* 
ed under sheds.

FIGURE WITH US
«C *

ELUVANNA.3 fTEXAS

SIT DOWN AND THINK IT OVER

An Irishman bought a return ticket to Louis, and didn’t come 
back. What did he save? A German saved up enough money to go 
to Germany and then bought a “ schooner” instead and didn’t go. 
What did he save? An Italian bought an 8-day clock with the second 
hand gone. It gained fifty minutes every hoar How long did it take 
to It t a whole Dago? : : : :

These problems are easy to figure out, compared to “ who sells the 
best, building material at the lowest prices?” One guess is all youv’e 
got, but if you guess the H. c. Wallace Lumber company you’ll hit the 
target in the center. Then we’ll do the rest. We are still selling the 
bo3t building material in these parts, sit down and think it over.

r'hono or mril us your order and inquiries. We aim to please

L

H. C. W ALLACE LUMBER CO.
BIG SPRINGS, TEXAS

J

in it. 
which 
senti-

Tkt TtWI Ml IK topic
As a chain is no stronger than 

its weakest link, so a town or 
city is no slionger nor better 
than the people w h o  live 
It is public sentiment 
does things, ana public 
ment of the individuals,

If the people of a town are in 
dividually broad minded, liberal, 
public spirited, then the town 
will Oe characterized by thoee 
senriment9 and by correspond
ing progress. I( they ate nar 
row -minded, short sighted and 
seifseeking, unable to see any 
question of public improvement 
save as it operates directly and 
immediately on their own per
sonal interests, they will remain 
an impediment to the advance
ment of the community ind an 
obstacle in the way of their own 
success.—El Paso News.

lr«uisa is jtfferstoinfsa.
The worry over the possible 

renomination of Bryan for Pres- 
Jent in 1912 is altogether pre
mature. None of his most de
voted friends are mentioning 
ihe subject. But there is sn-

other matter, wherein Mr. Bry
an’s name is rapidly becoming 
conspicious, Bryanism is at 
the present time arousing much 
attention. His warnings are 
viyidly remembered. The peo 
pie are paying dearly for giving 
heed to what he then said. The 
treasori last fall, of men profes
sing to be Democrats*is bearing 
baleful fruit. Pandora’s box 
is open and the Republican par
ty cannot close the lid. Neith
er Caonon, nor Aldrich, nor 
President Taft can relieve the 
country of its terrible distress. 
Pittsburg for the last twenty 
months has been a clean city, 
and the smoke of the furnaces 
there causes no annoyance to 
the inhabitants of the town. This 
condition is general at the in
dustrial centers.
- The Republican leaders, who 

are now sweating over tbe tariff 
chaos, told the people last fall 
that, if Bryan should be elect- 

led wages would be reduc 
ed. Bryan was defeated; snd 
wages in many instances have 
been lowered, with numberless 
con tests between operators and

their employes now going on. 
Wages are going down, and the 
cost of living is going up. The 
reverse of bryanism is the oause 
of the universal distress in the 
United States. Bryanism is 
Jeffersonism, and Jeffersoniem 
whenever it was the policy of 
our government, was always 
followed by lasting prosperity.

Does Not Grow Wiser.
The world does not grow wiser 

as it grows older. There are cer-~ 
tain errors of calculation, based 
on a m»stakable estimate of hu
man nature, which repeat them* 
selves with each generation 
though they have been found out, 
exposed, labeled and widely an
nounced ' five thousand times. 
Such, for example, is the case of 
the sanguine young woman who 
marries a profligate for the pur
pose of reforming him. Such is 
the case of the father who takes 
his indolent and shiftless son into 
business, expecting that respon* 
sibility will steady him. Such ia 
the rase of the church which 
elects a person to office in order 
to secure his active interest in the 
work of the church. Such is the 
cáse of the old people who make 
over their property to their chil
dren, hoping to enjoy the proofs 
of their gratitude through the de
clining years of lift. These,r
things all work one way, perhaps 
an exception so rare to be tjuite 
undeserving of attention, and 
their method and result pretty 
generally known; and yet, such 
is the conceit of men that almost 
all who try the experiment be
lieve that that they by reason of 
superior sagacity will be able to 
do what thousand? of others sor
rowfully failed to accomplish. 
The law of the heavenly kingdom*. ____  j  .,is, "Make the tree good and the 
fruit will be good, ’ 'beginning the re 
formwith the tree and not with the 
fruit; and that law cannot safely
be transgressed.—Aspermont Star
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We have an arrangement where

by you can get The Dallas s«™- 
Weekly News, and the BORDEN 
CITIZEN both for $1.75 cash.

This gives you a live metropoli
tan paper and a live local paper, 
3 papers each week, mot only 
through the campaign and elec
tion, but for one whole yev. 

Place your order NOW, with 
THE BORDEN T3ITIZEN.

A
■>. ‘

i-*ie£é
STOP A | |

The Western Hotel in the Alder
man Building next door to Ar
nold, McCamant Drug store, whan 
in Big Springs.



W hen in Snyder cal? and let Mr. Ed Thompson show you our stock of W all Paper. T hey are new  and up 
to date, also a full line of Varnish for spring cleaning. Drugs and Toilet Articles, Ggars, Cold drinks and Magazines

D o n ’t  F o r g e t  T h e  P l a c e

WARRFN BROTHERS \

SNYDER, TEXAS.

MNMMki feStmllg M ,k$ NUCKC 
«  * HIM MIC.

It Ì9 safe to sa y that ninety- 
nine of every hundred New 
Yorkers hate automobiles as the 
devil hates * holy water. The 
hundreth man is either in the 
auto business or ownes an auto
mobile whioh has not yet had 
ime to kill him or tomebody

* 1 . }  N

else or to make his bank balance 
on the wrong side of the book. 
No matter how nice some of the 
more costly machines are to look 
at and long for, they are all 
pretty much alikiHn their ability 
to pollute thè ai( with stifling 
odora and dust, spoil any and 
all roads that are not of solid 
stone or good old original 
American mud, pierce the air 
with barbaric sounds, scare a 
lot of people almost to death and 
kill others so quickly and un 
xpectediy that they have not 

time to be scared. Nobody who
r*i> «■.« v i - >••••>. —••cj'* ;•*knows the mechanism of these

> *

nuisances doub;s that they might 
be propelled through the aireefcs 
without subjecting any one to 
harm or annoyance, but nobody 
who knows human nature doubts 
that the kind of men who are 
fondest of automobilmg and 
ppend most money and time on 
it will never cease to menacete|
life and comfort until their im* 
pulses are restrained by the 
strong arm of the law witfra big 
fist at tbe end of it and a police 
'roan’s club in the fist. As a 
sample of these fellows’ conte
mpt for law and order and other 
people’s rights, more than a 
hundred Of them were recently 
arrested for òause in a single 
evening in a single street of this 
city, although not all the even
ing was given to the job or the 
entire street under surveilanpe. 
Honest -autoists, for there are 
suoh, oonfess to their friends 
that the longing to go last is as 
irresistible as the; erase for 
drink; it seems to be a bit of 
human dynamite that esh’t be 
controlled after it begina busi
ness. i  hava seen it turn truth

0. K. Cafe
Open Day and night Regular dinner 2&cts.

S h o r t  O r d e r s  a t  A l l  H o u r s
R. E. Goodwin, Prop. *■'

.Big Springs, Texas.

Short orders a Specialty 
Open Day and Night

Regular Dinner 
Phone No. 361

T . &  P. EATIN G HOUSE
T. C. HORN, Proprietor.

BIG SPRINGS» - TEXAS.
Most Up «to-Date Restaurant in West Texas 

Cater to the Best Trade Everything Neat and Clean
and strive to* Please Give us a call •

ful men into unblushing liars
- •) - » * ' * , ‘ *

for the time being and incite 
loveable women with babies in 
their arms to wild glee when 
(heir auto frightened older wo
men at street crossings. There*
are exceptions to the rule, ad 
(here are occasional honest men 
in jail, but the “ We-owu-tbe 
earth” and “The-public-be-
d----- d” manner of autoists in
general has created a sentiment 
of rage that may yet make the peo 
pie taae , the law into their own 
hands. A law forbidding the 
existence of automobiles capable 
of. making more than ten miles 
an hour has been talked of in 
New York, and uudoubtedly it 
would referm the “sport” out 
of existence, for it would rule 
out the pestilent class that cares 
nothing about riding but every- 
thing for speeding. Tollgates 
too, with high obarges, are being 
discussed in the suburbs, where 
the finest macadam roads in 
Amerioa are being ruined by 
huge, heavy speedy touring- 
oars belonging to men who are 
not taxpayers in the town or 
county whose property is being 
destroyed. Something radical 
to abate the nuisaooe is sure to 
be devised before long, no a  at 
ter how much money the auto
makers and drivers may put up 
to defeat it.

WHY?
Why send off for your station

ary? We keep- good material 
and guarantee good work, and 
present you a copy for your in
spection before the work is done 
thus ensuring satisfaction both 
in style, and neatness of work.

PROPOSED AMENDMENT.
To the State Constitution Auth

orizing Cities and Towns with 
Population in Excess of 

5,000 to be Incorpor
ated by special 

Act.

SENATE JOINT RESOLUTION NO. 6. 
Joint Resolution to amend Ar

ticle II, Sections 4 and 5, of the 
Constitution of tbe State, auth- 

. orizing cities and towns within 
the State of Texas to be incor
porated by special act where the 
population exceeds five thous
and inhabitants

Be it Resolved by the Legislature 
of the State of Texas:
Section 1. That Article Jl, 

Sections 4 and 5, be amended so 
that the same shall hereafter read 
and be as follows!

Sec. 4. Cities and towns hav
ing a population of five thousand
or less may be chartered alone by 
generat law. They may levy, 
assess and collect an annual tax 
to defray the current expenses of 
their local government, but such 
tax shall never exceed for'any one

year onu fourth of one per cent, 
and shall be collectible only in 
current money, and all licenses 
and occupation taxes levied and * 
all fines, forfeitures, penalties and 
other dues accruing to cities and 
towns shall be collectible only in 
current money.

Sec. 5. Cities having more 
than five thousand inhabitants 
may.have their charters grant
ed or amended by special act of 
the Legislature and may levy, 
assess and collect such .taxes as 
may be authorized by law, but 
no tax for any purposes shall 
ever be lawful for any one year 
which shall exceed two and one- 
half per cent of the taxable pro
perty of such city, add po debt 
shall ever be created by any city 
or town unless at the same time 
provision be made to assess and 
colleet annually a sufficient - sum 
to pay the interest thereon and 
create a sinking fund of at least 
two per cent thereon.
- Sec. 2. Ilia t the above and 
foregoing proposed amendment 
shall [be] duly published once 
a week tor four weeks commenc
ing at least three ~ months before 
a special election to be held for 
the purpose of voting upon such 
proposed amendment on the first 
Tuesday in August, 1909, in one 
weekly newspaper of each county 
in the State of Texas in which 
such a newspaper may be publish
ed, and the Governor be, and he 
is hereby directed to- issue the 
necessary proclamation for the 
submission of this proposed 
amendment to the qualified elec
tors for members of the Legisla
ture,

At such election all persons f a v 
oring such amendment shall have 
written or printed on their bal
lots the words “ For the amend - 
ment to Article 11, Sections 4 and 
5, of the Constitution,” and. those 
opposed thereto shall have writ
ten or printed on their ballots the 
words: “Against the amendment 
to Article 11, Sections 4 and 5 of 
the Constitution,”

Sec. 3. That $5000, or as much 
thereof as may be necessary, be 
and the same is hereby appropri
ated out of any money in the 
Treasury not otherwise appropri
ated, to defray the expenses of 
advertising and holding the elec
tion provided for above.

(A true copy)
W. B. TOWNSEND.

Secretary'of State.



Sbe Borden <Iiti3en
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Published every Thursday.

Eutered at the post office at Gaik 
Texas, as second-class mall matter.

^SUBSCRIPTION PRICE:
per year Payble inadranee 1.00
Six months ......................................... SO

ADVERTISING RATES.
Display adds, one inch per doublo 

column, $1.00. per month.
■Local adds, first insertion 10 cents 

per line, five cents per line for each 
nsertion thereafter.

AH adds Pieced in the Citizen without a 
specif ed time to run win he charged for 
til ordered out.
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Trim Jiioit t r f  Faraiaf
The Reviews for April has an 

illuminative article by Charles 
Morrow Harger entitled. “The 
Truth About Dry Farming.*' The 
exact truth on this subject has 
been for a long time badly need 
ed, for between the praise of the 
optimist and the disparagement 
of the pessimist the man in earn
est quest of the truth has been 
led-a kind of willow* o tne wisp 
chase If Mr. Harger has not 
told the truth exactlx he seems 
to have done so with at least a 
very close approximation. Not 
only does his article have the 
temper of moderation but the 
conclusions of others who have 
sought the truth rather than evi 
dence to confirm preconceived 
opinions

Perhaps much of the confusion 
regarding the dry farming meth 
od is due to misconception of 
what it is. It does not result 
from the discovery of a new prin 
ciple in application of a very old 
one That the ground becomes 
porous if left undisturbed snd 
that the sun draws out moisture 
through these pores are facts 
science has known for ages. Es 
sentially all that is done in fol
lowing the dry farming method 
is first to loosen the soil before 
the rainy season, so that it may 
become’ more thoroughly satur 
ated, and then by frequent har 
rowing, prevent the formation 
of pores, and thus conserve the 
moisture that had been, so to 
speak, impounded.

Keeping these simple fact* in
mind, one will sec at once that

•

this method is of no use in arid 
sections. Where no rains fall, or 
where the fall is negligible there 
is no chance to conserve mois 
ture: there cultivation is possible 
only by means of irrigation. 
Men are not in complete . agree ■ 
of these is a farmer in Wyoming. 
•'He told,** Mr. Harger writes, 
“ how he had plowed twelve in 
chea deep; had harrowed and cul-

ment in distinguishing between 
aiidness and semi aridness; but 
most authorities call that 
c o u n t r y  a i i d  w h e r e  
the average annual precipitation 
is less than twenty inches and 
that semi-arid where the average 
annual precipitation- is more than 
twenty and less than thirty in 
ches. The dry farming method 
has shown by the test of actual 
experience that where there is a 
precipitation of twenty inches, 
somewhat distributed with re 
sped to time, it is possible and 
even easy to keep enough of 
this moisture in the soi l  
to abundantly supply many 
valuable crops during the growing 
season. Incited, there are some 
who assert that this may be done 
where the annual precipitation is 
less than twelve inches

These statements are verified 
by the experience of men whom 
Mr. Harger has interviewed. One 
tivated and then raised thirty- 
five bushels of wheat, fifty bush 
els of corn and generous crops of 
rough feed on each acre, finally 
starting a profitable fruit orchard 
—all this on a rainfall of le6s than 
fifteen inches annually. Year after 
year moisture preservation has in
creased his supply and the soil bed 
has constantly grown deeper.” Mr. 
Harger cites also the experience 
of a man who raised 100 bushels 
of potatoes to the acre two suc
cessive seasons with a precipita
tion of less than fifteen inches 
each year, and of another mau 
who raised twenty-seven bushels 
of wheat to the acre under the 
same conditions. These yields 
are greater than the average for 
the same crops even in the humid 
sections of Texas. Over the 
greater part of the Panhandle the 
average rainfall is about twenty 
inches which is more than it is in 
Wyoming so that in sections dry 
farming is not only practicable, 
but is a sure means o! producing 
certain valuable crops with as 
much regularity as in any other 
section of the country. And in 
deed the principles of the method 
could very well be applied co some 
ertent in most of the humid 
sections of Texas. It enables the 
farmer to establish a reserve 
fund of moisture, and with that 
done he can watch the weather 
signs with less of anxiety than he 
does now.—Dallas News

IS it Ever M ill i t  N  wr#H

Is it right to build churches to 
save men, and licence saloons to 
destroy them—body and soul?

Is it right to license a man to 
sell what will make a drunk man 
and then punish him for being 
drunk?

Is it right to license a man to 
make paupers, and then tax so

ber men to take care of a them?
Is it right to license a saloon 

man to teach vice, and then tax 
people for schools to teach virtue?

Is it right to derive a revenue 
out of a traffic which no Christian 
man defends? -

Is it right to teach young boys 
not to drink or gamble, and then 
vote to license a place for drink
ing and gambling?

Is it right to preach to men 
and women to control their pas
sions and then vote to license a 
place where their worst passions 
will be inflamed?

Is it right to take care of your 
own boy, and then vote to license 
a pl^ce which will ruin your neigh
bor’s boy?

Is it right to teach justice and 
charity, then vote ta license a 
thing which robs the wiiows and 
orphans of their bread?

Is it right for you to go to the 
polls and vote without having 
studied this question seriously, 
carefully and prayerfully? •

For the thousand and one ‘‘re
gulations that have been devised 
to keep the saloon within proper 
limits,*' we would institute the 
single law: The saloon shall not

exist.—Breckenridge Democrat.

Harness—Whips 
Having recently purchased 

the latest up to date Harness 
sewing machine, am now pre
pared to make Rets or pieces of 
harness and to do 1st class har
ness work. Have just received 
a nice lot of new Whips. I also 
handle the Bay State Buggy 
whip.

.  H. D. Pruett.

OUR BARGAIN LIST.
you like to read, come around to 

the Citizen office and let us fix you up 
with a great big pile of papers and mag
azines for a very small amount of cash, 
Just look at our liberal offers. When 
reading matter is so cheap, you are not 
doing yourself justice unless you avail 
yourself of these rare opportunities to 
become and remain well-informed.

For $1.00
The Citizen and the Kansas City 

Journal which contains the world news, 
good letters, interesing stories and the 
full market reports.

F o r  $ 1 . 7 5
We will send both the above papers an 
the Dallas Semi-Weekly News for 
whole year. You can’t affordto mip« it*

Pool Brothers
BIG SPRINGS, 1EXAS

Exclusive Dealers In
Staple and Fancy Groceries

special attention given to country orefers Highest prices 
paid for country Produce- ** :

WINDMILLS
Standard, Eclipse, Monitor, Samson and Ideal.

Xevoy Johnson
—-Propietor of—

Earmeis snt> merchants (Bin Company
—Also—

She Sn\>t>er (Bin Company .
Snpdtr, Ctxas ■

j r

Burton Lingo Co
All Lunber under Sheds

Big Springs,

Groceries ont> yeet>
AT THE OLD COTTEN AJCOTTEN ¡STAND IN (JAIL

L . A. P E A R C E« «4
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. Darnell Lumber Company.

» I»

Complete Stock of Building
Sherwin Williams Paints and Varnishes

SNYDER, TEXAS.

Material Under Sheds
TRY US FOR ' BARGAINS
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_  * jXocal ant personal
u m i  n tt» .» .« ..» .....» ...» » ....» « ..1

When you need a carpenter 
call*on J. C. Howe, he is ready 
to serve you.

H. R Debenport was in Gail 
several da/a last week,

Mr. and Mrs, Tom Hollar are 
visiting their parents here this 
week " *).  ̂ >,y" 7 „Jt

J, M. Roger9 w*a in town 
Saturday.

Wade Howell of the Plains 
was here on Friday and Satur 
day.

J. K. Mitchell wa3 in town 
Saturday.

F. W. Park and son-in law,
T. C. Hoy were in Gail last 
Saturday

Mr. and Mrs- Z Roberson 
from Coahoma have been visit
ing their parents, Mr. and Mrs 
J. N. Hopk»n9 several days.

J. Y. Everett was in town last 
Thursday.

Mi9$ Eunice Niabett was in 
town several days last week tak'i his success 
ing examination for a second 
grade cirtificate, which ehe suc
ceeded in getting.

_ Tom Smith and family we^e 
trading in Gait Friday.

John Wilbourn near Post City 
was here several days the past 
WP0K. attended religious services 
Sunday and returned home Mon
day afternoon.

Walter Bishop was in Gail last 
Monday and remained over till 
Friday morning.
s T . R. Mauldin attended jus
tices oounrbvhere this week.

Frank A. Zimmermon, former 
ly of Union Mo. was here this 
week. Mr. Zimmerman bought 
a section of the Busch & Tiller 
ranch and is now improving it.

Born to Mr. and Mra. Max 
Dillahunty Sunday night a boy 
may he prove a joy and delight 
to his parents.

Messrs. Everett, Patton, Wil
liams and Harvey Everett and 

left Gail last Monday on 
their way to New Mexico.

Mr. and Mrs. Houston Benton 
iu

Mr. and Mrs. RoberOOrson Sr. 
were in town Monday.

Miss Ethel Atwood who has 
been teaching school here return • 
ed to her home in Big Springs
Mondav.* %

T. W. Selmon was here yester
day with wood to sell. Mr. Sel
mon claimes to be one of the 
heirs of a valuable Alabama Es 
tate., for whom the Dallas News 
has for sometime been advertising

An Indiana “ Doer.” ^
There is a man in Indiana 

who has made himself famous 
by the degree with which he ex
cels his neighbors in the art of 
corn growing. He has made an 
acre produce 100 bushels, and

The Gail Camp of the W. O. W. 
will observe decoration day June 
the 6th. They will have a basket 
dinner and every body is invited 
to come and bring a well filled 
basket.

NEW GOODS
Call and see H. D. Pruetts new 

supply of Spurs and Spur leath 
ers, Saddle Blankets Bridle Bits 
and Fish Cord Girths.

MARRIED
At the Court House in Gail by

Judge E. R. Yellott on Monday 
evening the 10th Mr C. Ct Pertle 
to Mrs. Lizzie Nance both of 
Garza County.

Jim Oliver formerly of Borden 
county, now living at Sierra Blan 
co was in Gail last Monday and 
Tuesday.

Higginbotham, Harris & Company
S n y d e r  e n d  F l u v a n n a ,  T e x e s

L U M B E R
Building Material of All Kinds

Heath & [Milligan Paints.

when, under ordinary conditions, l R N-Miller- Pres- J-»-Brown,Casb. D .D orw ardJr' Aest Cash
k 'n  ___„ . . u u  „ t  a a A m  m  a k  ■ ■  /his neighbors get a yield of 40 
bushels, his runs from 70- to 80~. 
His also is the best corn—recog
nized as such in the markets. 
Wherefore he was called the 
co^n wizard until, having a rel
ish for a joke, he explained that 

came merely from 
selecting and planting his seed 
with care and then cultivating 
them hard. In other words, in
stead of being a wizard, possess
ed of some mysterious pecret, he 
i9 only a hard and intelligent 
worker. Work has a magic po- 
teqce, but no touch of wizarcTy; 
but all of us and especially those 
of us who cultivate the soil, are 
prone to envy the successful 
man as having been endowed 
with luck or some mysterious 
talent, whereas ha excels ua 
merely in this willingness to 
work. What is needed , by the 
average man is more energy,— 
Dallas News.

were

Gall Mill
Meal and Chops fresh and pure. 

Meal, 35 pound sacks at 70 cts. 
Chops, 100 pound sacks at $1.90.

GAIL BANK
( UNINCORPORATED.)

Will do a general Banking business.
Exchange drawn on the principal Commercial cities.

THOMPSON HOTEL
GOOD SERVICES

NICE BEDS
RATES 81. PER DAY

MRS. J .  F. BUTLER Prop. .
SNYDER. TEXAS

Harness & Repair Shop
and

Made to Order.
H. 0 . PRUETT, Proprietor; Gall, Texas.

> E 3 0 E [ O K S '* ]

NOTICE
I have a nice lot of Millet and 

Cane Seed for sale.
L. A. PEARCE.

J. D. McDonald in the Van Gie- 
Giil Monday having, gon building, for new and See-

{ond hand goods.their babys picture made,

I  NOTICE!  I
;.'*•**■ r o # * v v ,:'V, *. \  . ‘ V . -V ' *  , |

When in Big Springs put your team up at the Big.. ♦ 4 *
8tall Wagon yard just Blast of Burton Lingo’s. If you 
will Stop with me once you will be treated in a way 
that you will come back again. I handle flour and 
meal, also, and S6ll all kinds °f feed ^tuff.

E.E. W IL L IA M S O N
Phone No. 368 Big 8pringe, tas.

¿sa i

Stes
i



imported German Coach Horse
NAME

2156
American No Schiffer 4923

Foreign No

Color Bay, no white very black legs folded P 03 . Imported by A . B. Holbert 1908
s

Stands 16 l  2 hands high and will weigh 1400 lbs. Has that most fascinating style and appearance seen in just a few horses 
long neck, well set up, little head, tine ears, great large brown.eyes; most intelligent and beautiful; top line and general appear
ance as sweet and pretty as a doll.

W«Q make the season at the St*>kes Stable at Gail for $25 to insure a living colt. N ow  is the chance to raise some 
of the finest horses on Earth and horses that bring the highest prices : :

Matt Cathey, Wood work man

Cbe flfcatt Catbeç Sbop
East Side Square, Gail. Texas.

General Blacksmithing, Repairing. Woodwork and Horse
shoeing a specialty. All work has our special prompt atten
tion. Horseshoeing strictly cash. :

|R. L. McCamant & Co
DRUGS AND JEWLERY

Our Stock is complete. Mail orders solicited
\

GUARANTEE PROMPT ATTENTION.

B1G SPRINGS, • . • TEXAS

MATT CATHEY, Prop.

CMJN1Y CtlMfSSMNEtS
CSUtT HftCEWNtS

At is Regular May Term Which
Convened on Mouday the 10
Two petitions for new School 

Districts were granted. One to 
L. A. Hicks and others, to be 
known as School district No. 15.

Also the petition of J. R. Jen
kins and others, to create a new 
school district to be known as 
School district No. 16.

The petition of W, S. Street 
and others, patrons of school dis-• -I
trict No 6 was granted and an 
election ordered to increase the 
school tax of said District 15 cents, 
to be held at Mesquite School 
House. June ‘29th. W. S. Street 
was appointed presiding officer of 
election.

J. H Wicker, W. A. Sealy, T. 
B. Conover, Red Rogers, J. G. 
Davis were appointed a jury of 
review to lay out a public road 
from the Whitaker neighborhood 
to the Gail and Lubbock pdblic 
road.

J E. Moore, G. W. Miller. J. E. 
Eubanks, A M. Tredway and W. 
F. Seigler were appointed a jury 
of view to la> out a public road 
from J. R. Ropers to the county 
line.

Sheriff Jno. R. Williams was 
authorized to purchase a wind 
mill for the town well.

Quarterly reports ol all officers 
were examined and approved.

The proposition of C. M. Cau* 
ble to lease the county school 
land was accepted.

Not later than May 15 the

County Clerk be directed to give 
the 10 days notice of the intended 
meeting of the Commissioners 
Court of Borden county, on the 
second Monday in June,^ as a 
board of Equalization.

legislative News letter
Austin, Texas, May 13.—The 

second called session of the 31st. 
Legislature has been closed by 
constitutional limitation and the 
tax payers of the state owe the 
framers of the Constitution a 
vote of thanks for this wise pro
vision which puts an end to the 
session in 30 days. The 31st 
Legislature has been in session 
since January 12th—one hun
dred and twenty days—and like 
the man in Aesops Fables who 
sheard a hog, it has given us more 
noise than wool. The Governor 
has twice led the Legislature to 
the water and pumped the trough 
full of a bitter fluid, but the Legis
lature has sipped and slobbered, 
but refused to drink. The 31st 
Legislature will be revered for 
the bills it has killed. It is true, 
they have passed a number of 
laws but their temperature is 
much milder than che bills passed 
by the 30th and most of them can 
be borne by the people without 
cringing. The great and near- 
great have gone on record as hav
ing tried to save the country, but 
the tax payer is yet to have bis 
inning,’

DENTEST
A. C  0 RTNER

Is in your city and prepared to do „ all dental work. 
O ffice, a t  S t o k e s  H o u s e  ^

----------------------------------------?

During the past week a quorum
has been maintained with great 
difficulty and homesick members 
have been leaving daily. The 
Bank Guarantee law and the ap 
propriation bill have occupied
most of the attention of both 
Houses. Both branches of the 
Legislature have played foot ball 
with the Bank Guaranty bill and 
have at last kicked it over the 
fance into a free conference com- 
.mittee where at this writing 
(Monday) it looks like a lost ball.

The appropriation bill, with 
the Hill amendment providing 
for the payment of $1,068,900 of 
the Waters Pierce fine on the 
public debts has passed both 
houses and it is in the free con
ference where it is meeting no op
position. It is understood the 
Governor will veto the bill and 
use this money in defraying the 
expenses of the extra sessions 
which he has called. Unless the 
money is applied on current ex
penses of government, the .tax 
rate will be greatly increased 
which is not advisable for cam
paign year.

The senate" tacked an amend
ment on to the state railroad bill 
offering the property for sale at 
an upshot price of $15.000 per 
mile when completed but this 
amendment proved a fly in the 
ointment to the House and the bill 
went to the free conference dun
geon, where it will nevei1 see the 
light of day.

Snyder Telehpone Exchange.
Snyder, Tex. May 1.—The 

local telephone exchange has 
been sold by the Texas and Pa
cific C o m p a n y  to t he  
Scurry C o u n t y  Telephone
Company, R. N. Miller, presi
dent and George T- Curtis, vice 
president and general manager.

The consideration was $10,000. 
The company’s headquarters 
will be transferred from Colora
do to Snyder,

The Sourry County Telephone 
Company is a new organization, 
oomposed of some of Sourry and 
Borden Counties1 most suooess- 
ful business men. Extensive 
improvements ars being planned 
—Hetmleigh Herald.


